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;JENN FOOTBALL COMMITTEE LIKELY TO CHOOSE BOB FOLWELL HEAD COACH TONIC t
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r
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FOLWELL LIKELY

TO BE SELECTION

FOR HEAD COACH

peiin Football Committee
Will Hold secret session

This Evening

PPD TAPE ATTACHED

r
....nit rf TVnMnvtcnhln Print.

k.il Committee will meet this evening to
..iMt'the Quakers' j?rlllron Instructor for
wit But the committee will bo Unable to

. i .lAfilnlmi fnr (lift Mnomi flint
Jh Unlverstly Athletic Committee has
Screed that the new conch must first
hive Its npprovnl, even before the name

the now coach Ii Biilimlttcil to the
Bow of Dlrcctora of the Athletic Asso-

ciation.
The action of the fnlverslty Athletic

rommlttcp H unprecedented. Heretofore
It has been content to i.itlfy coaches after
they have been passed upon by the Uoanl
of Directors of the Athlotlc Association
ind the commltces thcmielveM. tlut on

ccount of the many dispute since the
nd of tbo football season the faculty rep.

Mscntatlvrs lmo tnkon n. hand In the
matter and aro determined that the man
sicked by the Football Committee shall bo
acreeablo to them or the name cannot
be submitted to tho board of directors.

Secret Session
Wharton blnkler, chairman of tho Foot-

ball Committee, received Instructions this
morning from Dr. Arthur Ooodspeed, who
3 chairman of tho University Athletlo

Committee, not to nnnounce tho result of
Ms committee's action or even submit It
to tho board of directors of tho A. A.

tefore Ids committee had passed on the
jucccssful man. Since the Football Com-

mittee Is anxious to have tho matter Bet-tie- d

In lime to present tliu name of tho
coach to the board of directors at Its
monthly meeting tomorrow afternoon
there will have to be a meeting between
the Football Committee nnd the Univer-
sity Athletic Committee In advance of
the board's meeting. Otherwise the se-

lection would be considerably delayed
But as every one Is anxious to get tho
matter settled without further delay. It is
believed that the Unlvcisltv Athletic
Commlttco will do Its part to cxpccllto
things.

Folwcll Mny Be Named
Although the members of tho Football

Committee refuse absolutely to Indi-

cate who the successful toach will be,
the belief Is gaining ground among
football men who lire usually consulted
on such matters that llob Folwcll will
be the man IC Folwcll gets the position
It will be due to the action of tho Foot-
ball Committee In delaying ItH decision
until after the holidays. It Is known that
several members of the committee wnnted
to namo the conch before the holidays,
and that If he l.nrt been named then Hike
Bennett would almost certainly havo been
tho man The iiuallllcntloim of Folwcll
are believed to havo been more and more
Impressed upon tho commlttco over tho
holidays, nnd this, taken In conjunction
with the fact that Hcnnctt Is still under
contract to coach llaverfoid next fall,
are thought to bo responsible for tho
upposed shift of sentiment of tho com-

mittee
Members of the committee, however,

are absolutely mum on the subject, nnd
Insist that the entire list of men orig-
inally announced na candidates Is under
consideration.

DATES FOR SPRING

Phillies and Athletics Play in
South and Also in

Philadelphia

There will ho a spring series between tho
Athletics and Phillies this year, but, as
predicted somo time ago, all of the games
will be played In the South. Nine con-
tests are to bo staged between the Mack-me- n

nnd Sloranmen Instead of seven. Tho
first six will bo played nt the training
camps at St. Petersburg and Jacksonville,
while tho others will take place after tho
teams start their barnstorming trips
Korth,

Tho first thrco games will bo played on
the Phllly field at St. Petersburg on March
li, 21 and 25, while the next three aro
scheduled for Jacksonville April 1, 3 and
4. The other games will bo played nt
Waycross, On.; Charleston, S. C, and
IUIelgh, N. C

Manager Mack has arranged schedules
for two squads, as It Is his Intention to
leparate his veterans and youngsters on
March 29, and tho squads will not bo to-
gether again until they nrrlve In this
city for the championship race. As usual.
Manager Mack will handle the young-Iter- s,

while the veteran Harry Davis will
manage the veterans.

The complete schedule of the two
iquads follows;

23.,24Endt15' ths Philadelphia
National nt St. Petersburg. Flu.jp squad will then bo split Into two teams.
Cm team, leaving Jacksonville on March TJ.

"'LPlaSf the follow Ins schedule on tho way
Philadelphia: March 30, at and April 1, at

EffrHiF00'81' Term.. April 3 and 4, at Knox-Yti- le

Tenn.t April 5 and ll. at ABhsWlle. N. O.i
..?.". at rortamouth, Va,; April 10. at i,

Va,; April 11 and 12, at.Newport News,

-i-
1"1 .team remaining la Jacksonville willthe following games: March 31, Boston

hattonal League Club, at Jacksonville; April
Philadelphia Nationals, at Jack- -

on 111

leaving Jacksonville on April B they willPlay the following guinea coming to I'hlladol.Hila: April 3. Philadelphia Nationals, at Way.
"?".Pa.t April o. at Charleston, SC. Phil.
adalphla Nationals; April 7, Philadelphia
Mtlpnals, at Raleigh. N. C; April 8, at Itlch.
stond. Va.; April lo and 11. Brooklyn Nation-- u.

at Brooklyn.
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CONDUCT1N& FISHES

DEATH OF GRIDIRON STARS
IS NO BOOST FOR FOOTBALL

As Builder of Human System, Passing of Five
Great Players Bears No Laurels for

Game, Says Grantland Rice

By GRANTLAND RICE
To Which We Take an Onth
Through the gcrnfcmbroldrrcd ages

You can seize this as ti tip
"licttcr fifty years of smallpox

Than a fortnight with the grip"!
licttcr fifty years in hellire,

Where a million devils gloat
Better fifty years of trench life

Than an ulcerated throat.

Great football players are scarco where
good ones gather In the pack. Of the
great ones In the lost few years, Nell
Snow, Tom Shcvlln, Gordon Urowti ,llm
Mognn and Stlllman have passed on.
Which Is no great boost for football as a
builder of the human sstem.
Another Twist

Two years ago at till date, when
tlrltnln was able to tush her best fighting
forces to the llngslde, America main-
tained tho entire output of championships.

Mut now Hint Hrltnln has sent or hns
prepared to send 4,000,000 of her best light-
ing men to the front, when every lighter
in her icalm Is Bllpposed to be tied down
to a bigger Job, up she bobs with n couple
ot lighting championships, established by
Freddie Welsh and Ted Lewis.

Doctor Watson may be able to tnako
something from this mirer twist, but It
rests well out beyond our brief reach.
Wo wonder just how much Messrs. Welsh
nnd Lewis, as fighting lngllslunon will
be able to get on their titles back upon
British soli when the tied Carnival ends,
In the shadow of 6,000,00') graves?

If the practice of masking the athletes
is transfericd from wrestling to baseball,
how many masks will It require to dis-
guise Hans Wngncr?

Or how many masks would Tv Colib re-

quire when his batting nnd g

averages began to be printed?

Also, how many jards of maskage

JIMMY BROWN

LEADS EASTERN

LEAGUE RECORDS

Camden Guard Is Credited
With 58 Field Goals

in 18 Games

Jimmy Ilrown's prolific scoring In tho
Camden-D- e Nerl games last week brought
the Camden guard to tho top of tho Kast-er- n

Basketball League averages. In IS
games Brown scored 5S Held goals and Is
credited with 13 nsslsts. an average of
.291 Beckmnn, tho De Nerl star, Is sec-
ond Jn field goals, with 19, and Is tied
with Steele, of Camden, for second plnco
In the avernges, with a mark of ,3J9.
Tho Skeeters' great forward leads In
nsslsts with 39, and If ho keeps up this
average through tho remainder of tho
beasou ho Is liable to pass the leaguo
icord of 87 assists mado by Joe Fogarty
In tho 1913-1- 4 race.

An unusual featuro of tho team point
totals Is that only two clubs, Oreystock
nnd Beading, havo scored moro points
than has been scored ngalnst them. Cam-
den, curiously enough, has tallied C13

points nnd leads in that section, but has
had tho greatest number of points hcored
against it, and this total Is also G19.

Tho Individual records and the team
totals follow:

r.i. n.
Aer. T.P. Kls. Els. A. C.

Johnson. Jasner I.OO 14 ll SolIirown, Camden UK lis r.s 1! rt is
Kerr. Henmnc ami is 11 it
Iicckmuu, Do is'erl . ., ,:iv 1U7 40 b'l 1 U
Steele. Ciimlen . .::.vi .s L"i 1!)
Newman. Do Nerl. 'i.il ins J7 ll i:i in
Dlirk. Do Nerl Mil 1117 41) X17 'M 1I
KuKnrnian, Urcystock. .:ili: III U 21 IN
tl'Donnell. rte.ullnz.. . .Hill s :ri O 2.1 20
Adams, Camden 'lO, 31.1 .'is :i:i 20 in
(irlmutail De Nerl 'JSS lA :u ll 21 HI
Wilson, CireatLk ... ,'Jiiil .111 :it :.17 ii is
Dolin. Camden Hft'l 7s :i'l 0 11 10
McWllllamn. Orejst'lt .Ui.o .'12 HI i:i ii
Knuckle. Trentoa ... .'JIS 10J ,'i.l .in in iu
Sehmeelk. Jasper . . . .SHI H7 'M 47 r 10
Iiwrenco, urcyutock, :.li ij si 11 21 1H

KoKarty. Trenton . . , 201 17 1711 14 It
fross, OreyHtoek . . . 0 .1.1 II ll IS
I!e?K3. Heading . ... .210 21) ll) II 11 11)

I'rledman, Jasper ... .211.1 4S 24 II 1.1 111

Hough, Trenton .... .21)0 Ml I I 2S s 11
Keenun, Trenton ... .20n 17 1 7 1.'
Deighan. Camden . . , .111 III 17 o HI 17
Hears, Heading .till) 3.11) III 271 .1 20
Nerinin. Jaaner ... isf inn 11 1311 17 111

Kink, ildo, Da Nerl... .157 -- 4 I'-
ll

O IS 111

Hngscrty. Heading... .I'd I 17 I) K 111

llulrc Jasper IW 111 2 1'--' 1

Frost. Trenton 147 114 17 I) R 17
IIokkIo. Heading Itn 21 .' n 7 13
Fox, Jusiier . . , 1'I7 40 i) fl 10
Morris. Headlntr 1SS 411 (I 20
(letzluger, Trenton... .13.1 .14 I) 7 IS
KltiRerM. Jas. &. Head .too III "7 3 U

feral, Camden too 12 0 O a
Haney, Camden WO 2 0 a .1

Cashman. QrciMock.. .0H.I 8 I) :i s
MacOreKor, Jasper. . .I7II 12 0 i n
rmannufh. Jasper . . .iii.l - O 8 in
llnffman. Trenton 0T,ll 111 (i n u
Hmythe. Do Nerl ") 2 1 0 0 2
Bllson, De Nerl 0.1J 4 2 O 0 u

WLS.
Hy

oppons. As. Oms.
llllt 1U1
1,(1.-

-,

5111 211

llit
S27
S15 lb

I'olnts
ucored.

Camden U

Do Nerl BiO
Hoadlnir SM
(ires stock 835
Trenton 474
Jasper 4,i

STANDINO OP TUG CLUIIS.
tv. L. P. tv. L. r.r.

8 ,KZ Camden ... 0 .474
Heiulng.... S ,l,iiu Da Nerl ... R Jl .4.1
Trenton 10 0 .620 Jasper 5 .201

SCHEDULE FOP. THE WEEK.
Tonight Do Nerl at Trenton,
Wednesday Jasper Camden.
Thursday Camden Jasper.
Friday Heading at Greystock.
Saturday Trentoa at Da Nerl, Oreystock at

leading.
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would It take to disguise Johnny Evers
after some umpire had deposited an un-
favorable decision around second base?

Tom Shovlln should stand as a. great
boost for an extended life on beyond tho
grave. It Is Impossible to figure n soul
ns vlild nt his blotted out by as small a
thing as death.

The best preparation for any new year
Rtart Is to get set against the bumps.

If there Is any possible chance, the
American League should protect Charley
fomets, the Cleveland magnate. Poitiers
In the old days proved to be tho gamest
man baseball has ever knonti by putting
over SuO.OOO for the A. L. where ho stood
to lose the entire nmount without a
chance of making a cent's profit. It was
Charley Somers, above any other man,
who made tho American League, lie de-

serves Its fullest protection now.

The Vest Lap
H'e'io aMciitnl nloiij; ami ha.c stalled and

quit;
tt'c'ic bungled the job and have called

U fate;
We's made ten criors to each dean hit

As old Dot) Time kept cutting tho plate;
With the goal ahead tco hate looked

behind.
Or piked along iclth but half a heart;

We're lost the track where xec charged in
blind

Uuthcie's the chance for another
start.

We've got our btimnt inhere if hurt the
most

As ice due for the Orand Old Alibi;
Or we've charged head down through the

broken host
With never a turn for ait old pal' cry;

Wc'ic floundered through many a boggy
stew,

Hut old Dor Tempus has done his part,
lie has slipped a leaf that is clean and

new,
So here's a chance for another start.

M'LQUGHLIN, STAR

OF COURT, SEEKS

FAME AS GOLFER

Former Tennis Champion
Shows Good Form in

Play on Links

Slaurlco Hvans McLoughlin, who has
for a goodly number ot years been one
of the world's foremost tennis players,
bids fair to maka a, high mark for him-

self at another form of sport.
Mclaughlin's new, hobby Is golf.
"The California Comet," as McLough-ll- u

Is known to the tennis world, first
took a golf club In hand and decided to
take up tho gamo of tho links two yenrs
ago. This was when he was here In the
Hast during a cession of strenuous tennis
tournaments. Ho took a whirl at golf
laigely because of tho fact that "too
much tennis" was his trouble. Maurice
took a decided liking to the gamo and
since then he has practiced freoucntly.

Expert golfers who have watched
In action predict that he will

take his place among the stars of the
country In this form of sport. These ts

base their opinions on the fact that
McLoughlln has gained such n tine knowl-
edge of the game during his two years
of practice. They go on to say that If
Maurice can show the fine game ho pla;s
ut present nfter so short a time, golfers
must "wntch out for him when he gathers
all tho technique."

Meredith In Special Hun
"Ted" Meredith, the national

champion and Olympic tltlcholder. will
attempt to dupltcato hla lino lctory of last
se.tbon whin ho starts In tho

nt tho Mlllroso names In Madison
Squaro Harden on Wcdnesda January 20.
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CONVENTION HAIL BROAD STREET
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SCHOOL ATHLETES

OPENING

LEAGUE CONTESTS

C. H. S. Meets Southern at
Quaker City A. C West
Phila. Plays Northeast

SCHOLASTIC COMMENT
With the strongest teami In the his-

tory of basketball at Central lllnrh.
Southern, West Philadelphia and North-
east High, the schoolboys In this section
await the opening of tho High School
Leaguo season tomorrow with consider-
able Interest, for two hard-foug- con-
tests aro promised, with the odds of vic-
tory about even and the contenders for
cage honors ot about equal strength.

When tho athletes returned to Bchooi
today they lost little tlmo after class
hours getting Into basketball togs nnd
engaging In the practices ordered by the
coaches Central High's squad mado up
for lost time, storting work Immediately
under tho tutelage of Jim Usllton, former
Crimson and Gold star Central plays
Southern tomorrow nt the Quaker City
Athletic Club, 26th and Dauphin streets.

tn addition to tho other league game
between West Philadelphia High School
nnd Northeast High In the West Phillies'
gymnasium, thero are two scholastic con-

tests on the roster, making up tho fol-

lowing schedule of cago attractions for
tho schoolboys:

lllOH bCHOOl, liHAGUH UAMES.
Central t. Southern, nt 20th and

Dntiphln ntreets.
West I'lillnilelphla vs. Northrnut, at

47th nnd tt'nlnut turret.
OTIIIMl CONTESTS.

I'hllndrlpliln Trnden School . TJarhy
High School (prut nnd second tennis)
nt Dnrby High.

Temple Preparatory vs. Vlneland
High bchooi, at Vlnrlnnd.

There Is Httlo to choose between Cen-

tral and Southen this year. Doth teams
nre going at championship speed, Last
year Southern succeeded In winning nil
thrco leogue games with Central High,
and tho North Broad street boys are
eager for revenge. Neither Coach
Ingber, of Southern, nor Coach Usllton,
of Central, are posltlvo how the men will
line up tomorrow, but hero Is tho prob-abl- o
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NATIONAL 'COMISIP OFFICERS
WILL BE ELECTED TODAY

"Peace Committee" Meeting Also to
Be in Cincinnati

NEW TOniC, Jan. 3. John Heydler,
secretary of the National Leaguo, has
announced a meeting of the National
Commission nt Cincinnati for today,
when otneers for the commission will be
elected nnd other business transacted.

Tho commission also will determine
the time and place ot meeting for the

"peace committee," which Is
arranging the details of settlement of
the recent war between orgnnlzed base-
ball and tho Federal League.

SCRAPS ADOUT SCRAPPERS
Tommy Buck will appear In his second bout

in Kansas City when he oppose nenny Chaves,
Mexican fentherwelfht, In a bout

A victory for thick may put him in
lln for a match with George Chaney. A.Kan-i-

Cltv promoter Is trylna- lo arrange a y

bout for January 24.

Johnny Ertle his passed up his proposed
match with Eddie O'Keefe. After definite
pluns had been arranged. Including the weight,
110 rounds ringside the St. Paul bantam has
refused to meet O'Keefe under. any conditions.
And O'Keefe Dsed up two dates Christmas
snd New Year's hoping to bo In tho best of
shape agalnit Ertle.

"Oh. for a crack at that fellow 1eonard'"
exclaimed Hobby Heynolds thl morning. "I
mado him look like a novice In a bout
In New York last ear Can t do It again?
Well. I know 1 still can lick him."

New Orleans will be the aeene of Kid Will-lam- s'

next lioiit. lie Is scheduled to meet
1'eto Herman In a set-t- o retiruary 7
Williams and his sparring partner, Frank
Itonard, left Baltimore for New Orleans to-

day.
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Soccer Team Joins
Colors io a Man

Jan. 3. The famous
Blackburn Rovers' Soccer Club,
which won the championship of the
English league in 1913 and 1914
with a forward line which cost
$60,000, has set an example among
the football clubs in England by
joining the colors to a man.

Several members enlisted somo
time ago. while the remainder, in-

cluding the veteran Bob Crompton,
Bradsnaw, Latheron and Suttle,
took the step under Lord Derby's
scheme.

As a result of the first half of
tho English soccer season, which
endod last Monday, the leaguo clubs
of the Northern and Midland sec-
tion have handed over to tho char-
ity fund $10,000, being n percent-
age deducted from the gate receipts
received each Saturday.

W. and J. Star Barred
WASHINGTON, Pa., Jan. 3. Washington

and Jefferson basketball, ns far as hone of hav-
ing a winning team Is concerned, received a

crltnbte deathblow when the college faculty
announced that Phil Fisher, star forward!
"Scrubby" McCrolght, tho lanky fullback uho
lumps centre or. plays guard .in. tho floor
game, nnd Captain McPherson had been de-
clared Ineligible for arsltv compeUtlon e

of their failure to nass examinations
they took hist before they left on their Christ-
mas vacation.
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NICHOLLS HAS GOLFERS'
SCHOOL AT SNELLENBUIIG'S

Every Stroke in the Game Can Be
Indoors

Ben Nlcholl?, the well-know- n local
golfer, is now conducting an Indoor
school at department store.
The use of Indoor golf courses' nnd
stroke-cage- s Is getting moro popular
In every city In the country because-golfer- s

realize that during tho winter
they develop Indoors as well as outdoors.

The work of Nlcholls at tho White-mars- h
Valley Country Club nnd on the

Lulu Temple golf course has always been
excellent, consequently the golfers of
Philadelphia are fortunate In having a
man of this calibre Instruct them In
the winter.

Interest in Phila. Boston Terriers
According to Superintendent Oeorge P. Foley,

thero will more than 100 dogs benched at the
one-da- specialty show to he held by the Phila.Iloston Terrier Club nt the Blnghim
root garden, Thursday, January With therind of entries which nlll vie for the vnlnaMa
money specials, together with the magnificent
cups and trophies. Indications point to Judge
James E. ot Buffalo. N,.Y., who will
Judge the breeds having hla hands full In get-
ting through with tho clases In time for the
exit of the n exhibitors, around 10
o'clock In the eentng.

Pcnn Relay Team Races Harvard
CAMBMDOrc, Mass., Jan. .1. Tho winter

schedule ot Ilnnnrd's relnv team, containing
four daten, has been announced as follows:January 2f, Ooaet, Artillery games, Hoton;
February B. Cornell nnd Ynle, at tho Boston
Athletlo Association gnmes. February 21, Unl-ersl-

of Pennsylvania, Hartford, Conn. I

March 4. Intercollegiate games. New Tork.

Philadelphia

Welcome to Our City
Here's good news for every motor car owner in and around

Philadelphia.

"Little Ampere," who represents Willard, the highest stand-
ard of storage battery service, has arrived in our midst in the
person of Mr. Evans, head of the new Willard Service Station
on Brandywine Street.

Don't confuse this ivith ordinary battery repair
it goes a great deal farther than repairs. Suggestions, advice,

inspection all these are battery safeguards, and they're free.

Mr. Evans isn't a novice at the game. For years he
has been chief chemist of the Willard Storage Battery Company
of Cleveland. He breathes, talks, eats, sleeps and thinks storage
batteries. If he says a thing is so, you may bet a new hat he's
right.

That's the kind of service you need. All our mechanics are
experts at recharging, repairing or renewing batteries.

Come in and learn something about your starting and light-
ing system. Ask for a card entitling you to free battery inspec-
tion each month. If you already have a card from the former
Willard Station, it's good here.

Paul M. Evans Company
1434-36-- 38 Brandywine St.

In motor cars

a Mind, That's Right, Most Occasions! By WALT McDOUGALL
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